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ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIEn1CY SYNDROME SERVICE
COORDINATION ACT OF 1986

JutY 23 (legislative day, JULY 21), 1986.Otdered tO he printed

Mr. HATCH, from the Committee on Labor and HIHRRI1 RegoUrC68,
Submittd the folloviiing

REPORT
[To accompany S. 2345]

The Commiitee on LabOr and Human Ft&ources, to which was
referred the bill (S. 2345) to authorize the Secretary of Health and
Human Services to make grants for demonstration projects for net-
works of services relating te acquired immune deficiency syndrome,
and for other purposes, having considered the same; reports favor-
ably thereon with an amendment in the nature of a substitute and
an amendment to the title, an '. recommends that the bill as
amended do pass.
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L SUMMARY OF BILL

As reported by the committee, S. 2345 would amend the Public
Health Service A.ct by creating a new Part J i(section 391) concern-
ing acquired immune deficienu syndrome (AIDS). The new section
would allow the Secretary of _Health and Human_Services to make
grantS to public and nonprofit private entities for demonstration
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projects an__ cost effective: health- and support sy3tems forAndivid-
dela who have AIDS or are infected with-the AIDS Virile. The serv-
ices- to -be provided could include: (1) comprehensive -anibUlatOry
care services specift to- the diagnosis and treatment of AIDS;- (2)
home health care_ services, hospice-services _and reepite _care serv-
itec-(3) -counseling and Mental health services; (4) case- -Manage-
ment servites;-- -and -(5)- education :for néalth personnel concerning
AIDS and infection with _the AIDS-virus.-

Any-entity wishing to receive a grant for a demonstration project
must submit an-application to- the Setretary. The new:section au-
thorizes apprcoriations of $40;000,000-for-- yeat- 1987. Grants
made-under thiS new Section may not exceedi$1,000,000. The- &tt-e-
tary may not_ make-grants- to-any entity *hi-6h has received a grant
ithder section 301 of thei Public -Health Service- Ad fer a -demon-
stration-priAett on the deliverY of health care services to AIDS- vit.--
tims. Applications=from-areas-with-a_ current r Projected _high inci-
dente of AIDS *ill be given:special consideration-by the- Seretary.
Grants-made under section 391 may not be used for construction or
renovation; reduction_ _of previous-_-deficita,_ PaYinent for items or
servites covered by _the Social Security Act, or payment for inpa-tient hospitalservkm

=_

The hill a..h3o directs the Secretary to conthitt a SiiiVey to deter-
mine-the tbtal number of ITS._ _children with-AIDS-Whia--haVe been
abandoned _by-- their parenthi tbe problems: encountered by social
SerVice agencies in:placing children-with AIDS iii foSter eare;_ and
recommendations, for improving the care of children with AIDS
who lack parental involveraent and supPOrt.

n; BACKGROUND AND NEED FOR LEGISLATION

AIDS is a newly: observed inedical kindrome which impairs the
immune syStem and ileaves_-_affected individualt aUsteptible to inlet,
tions_and cancer-that would not be_a threat to those whose-immune
systems were functioning nomally AIDS WAS kitiallY recognized
and-described_ by health officials:in theaummer -of 1981. Since that
time; _over_ 22,000--taset Of AIDS in the LUnited: States have been -re;
ported:to the Centers for Disease Contrel-(CDC); Primarily among
male -homosei_r_inda and intravenous drug- abusers, The- actual

_of AIDS oases is- higheri perhaps much higherthanAhe_of-fitial CEC itatistics.:CDCLestimates that-20-percent of AIDS cases
are not --being reported. :There is _also :.an undercounting l*r CDCitaelf because the definition of-reportable AIDS is narrower than
the Adtitifd dlinital cases that occur. =

For every-known-case- of AIDS,: betWeen_ 50 =and 100 people-are
thought to be infected with the-AIDS viruS biithaVe not yet experi-
exited -any symptoms. :How many: of=these individuals (ki* num-
bered at 1 _to 2 million)- will 'go -on- to develoP AIDS is unknown; -but
ttirrent estimates are that 25 _to 30-percent will deVeloP Signs and
chronit-syniptoms _of the diSease within fry& years,_ Other resarth=
ers -think that eventually 100- ilercent Of thoie: infected with the
AIDS -Vilma Will be affected in some wayby the vitt*.

Symptoms may-not-appear for as long as_seven_ years followidl
infection and during this !Incubation-period" the infeited individ-
ual may unknowingly spread the virus to others. Once infected, an
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individual -carries--the -AIDS virus for -life. Although the virus has
been found in blood, semen; sweat; breast milk, vaginal:secretions;
saliva and tears; it is believed to be transmitted primarily through
sexual -intercourse. Researchers think that individualsare probably
most -"contagious very early: in_ the course of the infection, and
therefore the virus is usually pasted on by a seemingly healthy
sexual partner.

In the 'United_ States;:_AIDS: continues :to strike mainly male ho-
mosexuals (73- percent of AIDS -cases)- and -intravenous drug abusers
(17 percent of AIDS_ cases),However; most :researchers are con-
vinced that the peril of AIDS reaches far beyond the- currently
identified hi4h- risk groups. The _percentage of new_ AIDS =cases in
the :United:States spread by heterosexual contact ha& doubled:since
1984 from 1.1 pfrcent- to 21 -percent during the first-four-months of
1186. The Public= Health Service _predicts a_ continued increase: in
the :proportion of AIDS cases diagnosed in heterosexuals over the
next-five years.

Preliminary studies:on American military recruit applicants by
the Waltek Reed Iii§tititte- of Research-indicate that young Ameri-
cans were infected with the AIDS virus at higher rates than ex-
pected _by most experts. In addition, the sex :ratio Of the infected
recruits was 5 men-to 2 women, much lower than the ratio of-13 to
1 found in AIDSicases re: date; In New York City, the: male to
female ratio of AIDS infection among recruit§ was close to one to
one (1.2-to 0,9)-T-hese-numbers point to an increase in the spread of
AIDS among:heterosexuals; :

Patiehth -With AIDS do not recover from their immunodeficien.
They may recover from a specific infection only to:develop another;
One recent_ study showed that 14 percent of: AIDS patientS died
during their initial hospitalization.- Of-those -that survive the -first
hospital visit; 59 _percent had: spent more than 30 percent of their
remaining time in the hospital and 40 percent spent more than
half of their time in _the_ hospital. The average length_of stay" and
cost of _hospitalization _are _three times greater for AIDS patienth
than typical non-AIDS patients.

A CDC-study published:in-January 1986:estimated that the:aver-
age AIDS patient is hospitalized for a total- of 168 days resulting in
expenditures of $147,000 _per_ patient, Another more recent study,
which_ foctiged on AIDS: cases in San -Francisco: General: Hospital
during 1984, estimated-that-the- tOtal- lifetime cost of-hospitalization
for an :AIDS victim ranged from $60;000 to $75;000; These lower
cost estimatei reflect the reduded treatment costs achieved at San
Francisto--Generai Hospita4-the first to_ replace expensive intensive
care for AIDS patient& with an increased emphasis on outpatient
care. -However, -the-costs-of-caring for AIDS patients continues to
very _widely=across the country;

-A Public Health aervice -report released on-June 5,1986, predict-
ed- that-in: five years AIDS-will_ be one :of the top=ten causes of
death:in_ the country.: By the end of 1991, a ctundlative total of
270,000 AIDS- cases will have -been -diagnosed -and-approximately- 5
million Americans will have:been infected with the virus; During
1991,- the report projectS 145,000 Atnericans -Will seek treattnent fOr
AIDS at: a cost of between= $8 billion =and $16_ billion; or :approxi-
mately 2.5 percent of total personal health care expenditures in

A
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this _country; This cost_ projection-is based oh the assumption-that
the average cost per patient will be:about 446;WO;_ a figure derived
from current health care ?costs for AIDS patienta in:the San Fran,
cisto area.- However, this -figure may-bannrealistically low because
the gay communityiin San: Francisco -provides support and home
care services for: AIDS _patients; making their average cost lower
than the-national-average.

The Public_ Health Servicepredicts that despite the best efforts of
our country's scientists; there will be neither an effective vaccine
nor a means -of preventing an infected person _ from: developing
AIDS- before 1990. -Until such -mechanisms become available,- AIDS
victims_ must be treated with humaneness and compassion. Howev-
eki: their care must be _adininistered rationally and _effectively in
order -to make the most efficient use of the country's health care
dollars;

Only recentlY private and public Lsector: initiatives to _stimulate
development of alternative modes of health care delivery to -those
infected :with_ the AIDS_ virus have- been- undertakem-The -Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation has set aside funds to support theestal
lishnient of Eti3 many as 10: projette for community-basedispeciallied
comprehensive health- and-supportive serArices for -individuals -with
AIDS:and A1DS-related disorders; In addition; the:Department of
Health and Human Services under _section 301 of the PHS Act; as
directed-- by the-Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on LabOr;
Health and- Human Services; and Education; has begun- to-imple-
ment four demonstration_ projects aimed at developing alternative
AIDS service-delivery methOdologies. Grants as provided in S. 2345
will:stimulate further creativity in the area of service delivery to
AIDS patients. "

--GrantS made under section 391 of the Public Health Service Adt;
as provided in &_ 2345,-- would fmance demonstrationiprojects to -es-
tablish cost effective networks of outpatient medical services: for
AIDS patients Eti3 an alternathe to:long-term hospital inpatient
services which are proving-to be -ineffitient -and- expensive,--S. 2345
would also provide counseling and mental health services for AIDS
patient:I and individtiala who have_ al positive test for the AIDS
virus and -oase- management- -services-- to ensure that -such -individ-
uals_ obtain the Jull range of: available services. Education about
AIDS and the AIDS virus wotild be provided forworkers in occupa-
tions -which bring -them in- contact with AIDS patients.
" Lastly; the bill direct! the Secretary of Health:and Human Serv-
its tO -determine how many ehildfen _with AIDS have:been Abell,
cloned by -their iparentS, and- the problem& encountered- in placing
such children in foster-homes. As of June 30-,__1986; CDC had-re.
ceived repoite on a total_of 310 cases of AIDS_ in children;:of whom
189 -are now- deceased.- The vast majority _of children with AIDS
(77%) acquired the disease from their parents; most of whom are
IV drug abusers.

IH. HEARINGS AND HISTORY OF S. 2345

Oh APril 16, 1986, the committeeheld hearings on federal_efforts
in AID3 research, prevention and treatment and health policy in::
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volving the public and private sector. The following individuals tes-
tified:

Donal& Ian MacDonald, Acting Assistant Secretary for
Health, _Public Health Service; Department of Health and
Human &rvices.

7.-Valter Downie,- Acting AIDS --Goorainator, Public Health
Service; Department of Health and Human Services._

J. Jarrett Clinton, Eveputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for
Professional Affairs and Quality AsSurance.

NathaniSmith,_National Hemophilia Foundation.
Jeffrey Levi, National Gay and Lesbian_Task Force
Helen G. Kushnick, American Foundation for AIDS Re-

seo:
Harvey Ar: Fineberg, Harvaru School _of Public Health:
Aiiri E. Scitovsky, Palo Ako Medical Foundation.

--Barbara Lautsenheiser, Trans Ainerican Oecidental Life In-
surance Company, Health insurance Association of America.

On APri1 _1986,_S. 2345; the Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome COunseling, gducation, and Services Act_ of 1986 was intro-
dueed- in-the Senate by Senator Kennedy and- ref6rred tO the COm-
mittee on Labor and Human Resources, On_ June 25; 1986, the com-
mittee met and ordered the bill to be reported favorably to the
Senate with an amenditert in the nature of a substitute.

IV. TEXT OF BILL AB REPORTED

SttiXe all after the enacting clause and insert the following:
FINDINGS

SEC. 2, The Congress finds that:
(I) Acquired immune deficiency syndrome is a catastrophic diiease and public

health problem with conseqtences which pose significant challenges to AnicTi-
can society. It has been declared the Nation's 'number one public health priori-
ty".

(2) AB of June 1986; over 21,500 cases of acquired_ immune deficiency syn-
drome have been reported_ According to estimates by the Public Health Service,
by 1991 there may lie 196,000 eases of acquired immune deficiency syndrome
and 125,000 death-5 from acquired immune deficiency syndrome. The number of
Americans who are infected with -the-AIDS virus is currently ,mitimated to be
between 1,000000 and 1,500;000 individuals.

(3) The Public Health Service estimates, that by 1991; the direct costs th pro
vide health care_forindividuals with acquired immune deficiency syndrome will
be bet*een $8,000,000,000 and $16,000,000,000. In 1986, it is estimated the
United States will spend between 870,000,000 and $1,300-_,000,000 for health
care fer individuals with acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

(4) The costs of cariag for individuals with acquired immune deficiency_sym-
drome are disproportionately paid for in certin urban centers. As of June 1986,
there are 23 cities in which there are at least 100 cases of acquired immune
deficiency syndrome and 1,000 cases of acquired immune deficiency syndrome
related complex. Careful coordination of health services has significantly re-
duced the cost of providing health care in some urban centers.

IMPROVED CARE AND TREATMENT

Sec. 3. Title M of the Public Health Servite Act is amended by adding at the end
thereof the following new part:



"Part JAcquired Immune DefHenc:r Syndrome

"DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS FOR Acquit.Er 17MUNF DEFICIENCY SYNDROME

"Sec. 391. (a) The Secretary may make grants t- public ani nonprofit privete enti-
ties for demonstration projects -forthe development, establishment, or expansion ir
service areas of coordinating networks for the provision of comprehensive and zost-
effective health and support systema for eligible individuals. 3eroices to be provided
through eacio such-network :hall-include--

ID con.prehensive ambulatory care servicns specific te the diagnosis and
treetment of acquired immune deficiency syndrome;

"(2) home heMth care servicesi hospice services, and ..espise care servicea;
"(3) caunselingland- mental- health servicot;
"(4) case management services; and _
"(5) edumtion for health personne1 _concernhtif acquired immune deficiency

-syndrome and-concerning infection with the AIDb
"(b) A grant made under thia beetion shall hot he 'hied for

"(1) the nnstruction or major renovation of facilities;
"(2) thepayment or reduction of deficits of en ,ntity which remulted from obli-

gations-which we-e- incurred by theientityi prior:to the date on which the entity
receives payment imder a grant under this section; _

"(3) payment for item Lind: servias for hi !It _raymezt may be made under
title XNMItif the Seidel Security Act , or uni(r c State plan approved under title
XDC of such Act; or I

"(4)-payment-for inpatient hospital ierviccA.
"(c) No±grant may be made under this section ior a demonstration project unless

an Application therefor-is-submitted to the -Secretory in such form and at such tune
as the Secretary may prescribe, Each such application ehall contain

"(1) information dernonAtrating
"(A) that etiating resourvea in 'lie selvice area _tn be served by the dem-

onstration projett are mstiffictent-tA -meet the-nee& of suqh service area for
care and treatment of eligible individuals; and

"(B) -that the entity applying for the grant has a -.uccessful record of man-
aging_Kcjects which provide a variety of health services;

aseuranoes that-appropriate local:health-care providers and voluntaly or-
ganizations have been consulted in development of the application for the

_ _ _ _ _

"(3) evidelie of wordination with, and support for the application for such
grant by, lacal public health authorities;

"(4) assurances that the- netWork- to be-supported by the grant Will have ap-
propriate relationships with t. academic health center;

"(5) assurances that such network will make eeery reasonable effort to collect
appropriate reimbursement for health services pruvided by or through such net-
work to persons whoiamentitled to insmancwthenefiter under title XVIII of the
Social Security Act, to medical assistance under a: State: plan.approved under
title XDC of such Act; _or to assistance for medical expenses under any other
public Ltigeistatice program ar_Eorivate health insurance program;

"(6)- assurances that Federal funds Made aviilable under thitsection- for any
penad tiled- to-supplement and mcrease the level of-State, and
other non:Federid funds that would in the alisehce of such Federal fun& be
made available for the services for which funds are provided undet thie section
and will in no- event supplant such Statei local; and other non-Federal funk

"171 a description of the manner-in witi-11 the entify _applying_ for a grant
under:this: section will: evaluate the services rand Activities itrovided by ex
through the network to be developed; established; or expanded with such grant;
and

"(8) such other information-as the Secretary may prescribe.
"(d) In making grants under this aection, the Settetary shell give-peith consider-

ation to applicants from service areas with current or projected high incidences of
eligible IndividUili, including service areas with current or projected _high inci-
dences of eligible individuals who are children or who are irttravenous drug abusers.

The Secretary may not make a_grant under this section in any fiscal year to
anyentity which_recelves orhas receivexl a gnint :under sectin-3(11-ofthis Act pur-
suant to the provisions of Public Law 99-178 for a project :demonstrating:the deliv-
ery of _health care services to victims of acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

"(f) No grant under this section for any fisa1 year may exceed $1,000,000:
"(g) For purposes of this section
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'ID the term 'eligible indi-idual' means any individual who has acquired
immune deficiency syndrome or any individual who is infected with the AIDS
virus;

'(2) the term 'nonprofit private entity' means an organization which is
exempt from taxation under section 501(0(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of
-i54 (other than a private foundation as defined in section 509(a) of such Code);
and

"(3) the term 'service area' means a metropolitan area which has a s4nificant
incidence of acquired immune deficiency syndrome, as determined by the Secre-

0(11) To carry Out this section, there are authohzed to be appropriated $40,000,000
for fiscal yea.. 1987. Amounts appropriated under this section shall remain available
for obligation or expenditure until September 30, 1988.".

SURVEY ON CHILDREN WITH ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME

Sec. 3. The Secretary of Health and Human Services shall conduct, or shall pro-
vide for the conduct otla survey to determine-7

(1) the total-number of children in the United States with acquired immune
deficiencrsyndroma who have been abandoned by their parents and are living
in hospiM1 environmennt;

= (2) the tOtal-number- of-children in the -United States with acquired immune
deficiency syndrome who have heen placed in foster care;

(3) the problems encountered hy social service agencies in placing children
with acquired immune deficiency eyndrorne in foster care; and

(4) recommendations for improving the cam of children with acquired
immune deficiency syndrome who lack ongoing parental involvement and sup-
Port,

Amend the-title so as to read:
To iauthorize_the _Secretary of Health and Human Serv-

ices to make grants- for demonstration projectS for net-
works for services relating_to acquired immune deficiency
syndrome. and for other purposes:

V._ QjmrdrrrEE V:ews

A. Genera/ COmments. The Labor and-Human Reiources Commit-
tee reports-an amended -version-of S.-2345- -as a timely and-impor-
tant measure designed to facilitate progress: in our nation's war
against the Acquired Immune Mficiency-Syndrome (AIDS):

AIDS:is a_catastraphic disease and public health problem:which
poses- significant challenges to _ American society and diffiCiilt
health-policy-choices to legislators.--4 has been declared the nation-
al i"number_one public health_ priority."'

In June-1986, the PUblic Health &rvice reported-that over 20,000
easam of AIDS had :been: reported=in the:United States since the
disease was recogniied in 1981. The_ Public Health Service: coo:
servo tively estimatIdthat- that -numb-er-would -increase- tenfold lw
1991. Moreover it predicted that-the annual direct costa of provid,
ing-health care to- individtita Afflicted with AIDS would rise from
its:present $870 million ta$1.3 _billion range; to between:$8 and $16
billion.- The economic burden:of caring for individuala with AIDS ik
curnntly- borne and- will-continue-to be borne in the future dispro-
portionately by certain urban centers.

While basic-scientific -advances in- AIDS research continue to be
made; it is:clear from the Committee hearings of April _16,_1986
that an AIDS _cure and an AIDS vaccine are not likely ta be forth!!
coming in-- the: tear future.---Until a-- cure -or -vaccine for -AIDS
become available,_ it will be necessary to foster development af high
quality, coat effective means of caring for kage numbers of individ-
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uals with AIDS. In addition, it Will be necessaiy to_use education tb
contain and prevent apisad -of -AIDS infection-and AIDS fear.

Given the federal government's: responsibility! to deal _with epi,
demicsand public healtl emergencies, the Committee decided that -it
was appropriate for-the federal government to authorize:a one time
only_ program of demonstration grants to give areas, with both cur-
rently high -and- prcjected-high-incidences --of -AIDS, -initial -funding
to begin to address the health care delivery aspects of thiscrisis. S.
2345, :as amended, provides the SeoreterY of the Department of
Health- and Human- Services with-the- authority to-make grants for
establishing :coordinating _networks to develop _ ambulatory_ health
services for individtials who-have-been diagnesed -as- having-AIDS
or being_ infected with the AIDS virus. The Committee believes that
federal: seed money for developing this type-of-activity is appropri-
ath and reliresenta -a-sound federal response -to-the-A IMS crisis.-

The Committee chose to_ support local planning for_ this rapidly
growing public health emergency in the form of a -demonstration
program,--It chose not to establish a new categorical grant program,
as originally proposed _by S. 2345, because of concerns that such an
approach -would establish a precedent -of government-financing-of
health services for a single catastrophic disease; The Committee
felt that it was not setting such a precedent in the passage of thiS

B. Purpose :of Legislation; This legislation .aims- to:provide:Seed
money to facilitate development- Of-innovative-methods- for-deliver-
ing_ high quality, _cost effective:health care to individuals with AIDS
and,_ to encourage diasemination of up-te-date information about
AIDS -to -health=care :personnel.

Morespecifically, the bill has been designed::
(1)- to encourage those- popUlation -centers-with-a growing

number _of individuals infected with the AIDS:virus to estab-
lish coordinating: networks of :comprehensive health services
which -will-provide,- in -the-most-cost-effective manner, the full
range_ of services required by individuals with ATM;

(2) to encourage outpatient services for individUalS infetted
with the _AIDS _virus_instead of relying extensively on more ex-
pensive inpatient hospital services;

to -encounge innovative care of children with AIDS and
drug-abusers with _kIDS; and

(4) to ensure- the provision of current-information -for health
personnel involved in the-care of individuals with -AIDS;

C. Specific_Conunents on Legislation; This legislation is intended to
foster the development of mnovative -demonstration- Rrojects of
coordinating networks for comprehensive AIDS :lealth . services
where_ they are: needed :nationwide. Because AIDS-is- distributed
disproportionately in-certain-urban-centers, funding priority should
be given to public :and non-profit private:entities in those _23 urban
centers in which there are 100- or more-AIDS-cases and in-which-a
need-for AIDS services-can be demonstrated; Innovative demonstra.
tion projects from other urban centers or areas in which AIDS cases
fall short -the-- 100 -cases -threshold, while not -of- highest funding
priority, should_ not be discouraged, and an appropriate number of
sueh granta EIS determined by the S6cretitry, should be funded.
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GranteeS under thiS act _may not_ simultaneously receive_ funds
pursuant _to provisions- of-Public-Law 99478 -for a project denion-
strating the delivery of health care services to persons with AIDS.
However,-it- is- the- ConiMittee's ek,-*ctation that these:grants will
be administrated in the _same fashion as thoae under P.-L.- 99----178:
In additioni if More than one _grant :(including c 'arable grants
by the Robert Wood-Johnson Foundation)- is award- in a standard
metropolitan statistical area;_ it is expected that grantees -will -co=
Ordiatte With each other to the eittent feasible. A grantee may use
funds to expand services already being cordinated if more support
will providt more service. _=

Semices to be provided through each demonstration project must
include those delicribed in Section 391(a). -Other reasonable-ambu-
latory or_ home care services, such as dental servicesi= for example;
may be provided as- well -to -any- individual- with- AIDS or any indi-
vidtial :who hasibeeniinfected with the AIDS virus. It is also expect;
ed--that networks Will tOordinate with and refer to appropriate in,
patient hospital services, -Rducational- services for- health -persortnel
who treat or conike in_contact with people with MDS should be pro-
vided -by each,grantee,- Where appropriate such education may be
extended:to include those who offer posthumous-services.
--Grant fun& may not be -Used for those purposes outlined in Sec-
tion 391(b) In additioni-although it Wag the tiehAe of the Committee
that the use of:grant funds for direct payment- of unreimbursable
items-and -services was -permissible, each grantee should make a
good faith effort to identify:alternative localreaources for-much-nec-
essary paymenta. It -was felt that a prohibition of the use of:grant
funds_ for- payment -for-services -of- eligible persona without the fi-
nancial: means would unnecessarily undercut the -ability:to provide
comprehensive services; undermine_ the :flexibility of the demon-
stration projects and prevent development -of ihilovative and- useful
new programs. In instances when the grant funds are used for such
purpoae, -the-Secretary- Shodld closely scrutinize the rationale and
cost-efficacy of such use;
---The- Committee recognizes that the_ chances _of success of 'a given
demonstration project-depends- Oh -the-of-0*e bri which the ihput
and support of community:groups,: local government an&state gov-
ernment have-been-sought and -obtained -in preparing the project
proposal_ The Secretary should_ assure in the -grant -review-process
that- evidence -of such input an& support of the: coordinating net-
works be clearly-documented, The Committee -feli§-that Ohe mecha-
nism for assuring: such input and support of =the demonstration
project-would be-the ettablislinient of a netWork advisory commit-
tee:composed; ifor=example;: of local repreaentatives of health-care
professionalS; health -Care institutionsi major _voluntary organiza-
tions; religious omanizations, gOvernmental agencies, and individ-
tiala With_ AIDS or _AIDS virus infection;

-Other-assurances- ontlined in -Section 391(c): were viewed by the
Committee as necessary =to:assure appropriate- evaluation of the
project aCcess of eligible individuala to clinical trials of AIDS medi-
cations or vaccines conducted-at-academic-health center% continu-
ation_ of the project after the period oflederal funding has come_to

clot?;e, -appropriate -Stewardship_ of federal funds, and special con-
sideration of innovative projects concerned with children with
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AIDS or:drug abusers with AIDS. There was particular concern eai
preased by . Committee members abbutichildren with: AIDS _Wh
have-been abandoned-by their parents. It is expected-that at leas
one or two grantees willspecificatly addressthis problem. :

Amountis appropriated under -the $40 million -authorization ceil
ings--of this bill for- fiscal -year -1:987- remain- available- for obligatioi
or expenditure until the close of fiscal year 1988: Individual _granl
ees are not required tO adhere to this 2 year authorization litnitS
tion.

VI; VOTES IN COMMITTEE

The rnotion_tD favorably report the bill to the Senate was passe
unanimously by voice vote in Executive Session of the Comrnitte
on Labor and Human Resources on June 25, 1986.

VII. BUDGET ESTIMATE

U.S. CONGRESS,
CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE,_

Washington, DC July 8, 1986.
Hon. ORRIN_ G. PATCH,
Chairman, Cortatittee on Labor and Human Resources, US. &nate

Wcrshitugton, DC.
DEAR MEL CHAIRMAN: The Congressional:Budget Office has pre

pared the attached costestimate for S. 2345, the Acquired Immum
Deficiency Syndrome-Service Coordination Act of 1986, as -order&
reported Iv the_Senate Committee on Labor and Human Resource
on June 25, 1986.
-If you-wish further details on this estimate, we will be pleased t

provide them: _

With best wishes,
Sincerely;

RUDOLPH G. PENNER, Director.

CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE COST ESTIMATE

1. Bill number: S. 2345
2. Bill title: Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome Service Co

ordination_ Act of:1986.
-3.-Bill- status:--As -ordered-reported by the &nate COID/Ditfike of

Labor:and Human__Resources on.-.June 25; 19_86.
4. Bill purpose: To authorize -the Setretary of Health and Humat

Services to make__ grants _for demonstration projects _for network:
fOr services relatingto_ acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

5. Estimated cast th the Fedetal Government:

[By fJ year. m miatra of Obit]

19R7 _I988_ _1989 1990 _1991

Authorization level 40

Outlays 23

The costs of this bill fall within budgot function 550.
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_ Basis of Estimate: The authorization --level: for detnatattation
projecth is stated in_ the_ bill; CBO assumes that all authorized
amounts are fully_ appropriated at the begirining of each fiscal
year; Outlays are _estiniated -usins agendout rates- coinputed by C130
en the basis of similar health service program data.

Section 3 of the bill would require the SeCretary of:Health and
Human Services- to- conduct a survey_ on_ Children With adoit-id
immune deficiency syndrome in need of foster-care.- It is expected
that the pitiVision woUld not result in significant additional cost to
the federal-government

6. Estimated cost to State and-local government: The budgets a
etate and ilndtil governments would not be affected directly by the
enactment of this)aill. The bill specifically States that federal funda
made available would be used -to supplement and not supplant any

lOdalior other non-federal funds otherwise made available for
such-services.

7; Estimate comparison:- None.-
8. PreVious CBO estimateNone
9. EStireidtb prernirCTI by: Cern:tele' Wei (226-2820);

: 10; Estimate approved C.G. Nuckols (kir Janiea L. Bluni, As-
sistant Director for Budget Analysis).

VIII. REGULATORY ImpAc-2 STATEMENT

The Committee has determined that- inasmuch-as this ib iietV
authority, there Will be a moderate burden imposed on the Execu-
tive:Branch -ofjpvernment._ New regUlatioria Will haVe tci be devel-
oPed; published:for public comment, :and a competitive _grant pit=
grain conducted. :However; this _is not considered a permanent
authority and- is inthnded to expire when the demonstra nil pro-
grams are funded after FY 88.

IX. SzerioN-sy-SEcriow ANALYSIS

The bill provides Abet the Act may Ile -cited -AS the- "Acquirad
Immune Nficiency Syndrome Service Coordination Act of 1986."

Section 2 of the billlists the_ folloWing four findingS:
(.1) :acquired immune deficiency syndrome -(ALDS) iS a cata=

StrophiC diSease and: an unprecedented public_health problem;
(2) as of-June 1986, over 21,500 cases Of AIDS- haVe beenre-7

iiorted; and by 1991; 196,000 cases are expected with 125,000
deaths;

(3) the Public-Health &rvice -et:tin:tater§ that bY 1991 health
Care Costs due to kIDS will be between $8 billion and $16 bil=
lion; and

(4) the cm:dB of-oaring-for AIDS victims Are
ly paid for:in certain urban_centers;

Section -3-of -the bill amencla Title of the PUbliC Health Service
Act: by adding Part :J--Acquired Immune -Ireficiency SYndroMe.
Part J wottid contain one section; section= 391, Demonstration
Projects for Acquired Immune Deficiency SYhdrome.:

The new section 391(a) -authorizes-the-Secretary-to -inake grante
to public and nonprofit private entities for demonstration projects
on cost-effective health and support systems for individuals who
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have AIDS or are infected with the AIDS virus. The services to be
provided shall include.:

-(1)-comprehensive ambulatory care -services specific in the di-
agnosis and treatment of AIDS;

(2) home health care services, hospice services, and respite
care services;

(3) counseling_and mental health services;
(4) case management services., and
(5) education_ forLhealth personnel concerning AIDS and in-

fection with the-AIDS virus.
The new-section 391(b) _requires that grants made under this sec-

tion shall not be used for :construction or_ renovation, reduction -of
previous deficit& payment --for items- or services covered- by title
XVIII or title XEC of the Social Security Act, or payment for inpa-
tient hospital services.-

The-new section- 391(e)- -reguires that az entity wishing:to receive
a grant for a demonstration project:must _submit an application to
the Sèretary. Each application must contain:

(1) in.formation demonstrating insufficbmt _resources for the
care and treatment of AIDS patientS, and: that the applicant
has--a---successful record of managing other health service
projects;

(2) assurances that loCal health care providers and-voluntary
organizations have been consulted in the development of the
grant; :

(2)- evidence- of -coordination with and support of local public
health authorities; =

(4) assurances of interactions with an academic health
center;
= (5) assurances that the applicant will:attempt to collect reim-
bursement -for health services provided to persons with insur-
ance benefits;

(G) assurances that :funds_ made available under thiS Seetion
are- in- addition -to State, local- and- other non-Federal funds and
will: not supplant such State, local, and other non-Federal

(7)- a description of how _the applicant will evaluate the serv-
-ices provided with such grant.

--The- new -section nua provides that--the Secretary shall-give spe-
cial consideration to applicants from areas with a current or pro-
jeCted high incidence of AIDS.

The new-section -391(e) reres that the Secretary may not make
grants:to:any: entity whichhasreceived a grant _under section 301
of the-Public-Health-rvice-Act-for a demonstration project on the
delivery of health careservices to:AIDS victims.

The new section 391(01 stipulateS that grantS made under thiS
section -may -not exceed $1,000,000.

Ti. I new section 391(g) provides definitions for eligible person,
non rofit -private- entity -and. -service- area.

The new section= 391(h) authorizes _appropriations of $40,000,000
for fiscal year 1987, and speCifies that amounta appropriated may
remain -available through fiscal:year 1988.

_ Section a of the bill directs the Secretary to conduct a survey to
determine the total number of U.S. children with AIDS who have
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been abandOned- by their parents and: are living in hospitals or
have been placed in-foster care,-the problems encounteredi3v social
service agencies inplacing children with AIDS_in _foster care; and
recommendations for improving the care_ of children with AIDS
who lack parental involvement and support.

X. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

11 I/I compliance with rule XXVI paragraph _12 of the Standing
Rules of the Senate; the following provides a print of _the statute or
the part or settion thereof to-be-amended-or replated (exiSting la*
proposed to_be_otnitted_is enclosed in black brackets; new matter is
printed in italic; existing law in which no Change is proposed is
shown in roman):

PUBLIC FIKALTH SERVICE AC'T

111LE IIIGENERAL POWERS AND DUTIES OF PUBLIC
HEALTH SERVICE

PART JACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROME

DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS FOR ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY
SYNDROME

SEC'. 391. (a) The _Secretary may make grants to public and non-
prisifit private entities for demonstration projects for the develop
ment, establishment, or e.92ansion -in gervic-e -areas e6Ordiutiv
networks for the proviston _of comprehensive and cost-effective
health- and support systems for eligibk inClividunts. Services to be
provided through eaxh such network shall-include

(I) CoMprehensive ambulatory care services specific to the di-
agnosis-and treatment o f acquired immune deficiency sYndrorne;

(2) home health care serukes; hospke services, arid respite
care services;

(8) coungeling and mentnl -health-services;
(4) case management services; and
(5)-- education for health personnel concerning acquired

immune deficterwy syndrome and concerning infection with the
AIDS virus. _ _

(b) A grant mark -unckr this-section- shall not be used for
(1) the construction or major renovation of ftwilities; = =

(2) the komeitt Or reduction of deficits of _an entity which re-
sulted from obligattons which were- incurred the entity prior
te the date on which the entity receives payment under a grant
under-this section;

(8) payment for items:and services for whtch payment may be
made -unckr titk XVIII Of the goeiat Seeurity Act or under a
State plan approved under titk XIX Of such Act; or

(4)paymentfor inpatient hOSpital services. _

(c) No grant may tie made under thia section for a demonstration
project unless an application therefor is submitted to the Secretary
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in such form and at such time as the Secretary mav prescribe Each
such application shall contain

(1) information demonstration
(A) that existing resources in the service area to be served

by the demonstration project are insufficient to meet the
needs of such service area for care and treatment of eligible
individuals; and

(B) that the entity applying for the grant has a successful
record of managing projects which provide a variety of
health services;

(2) assurances that approprtate local health care prvviders
and voluntary organizations have been consulted in develop-
ment of the -applicationfor the grant;

(3) evidence of coorriination with, and support for the applica-
tion for such grant by, tocal public health authorities;

(4) assurances that the nr vork to be supported by the grant
will have appropriate relationships with an academic health
center;

-(5) assurances that such network will make every reasonable
effort to colkct _appropriate reimbursement for health services
provided by or through such network to persons who are enti-
tled to insurance benefits under title XVIII of the Social Securi-
ty Act, to medical assistance under a State plan approved under
title XIX of such Act; or to assistance for medical_ expenses
under any otker public assistance program or private health in-
surance program;

(6) assurances that Federal funds made available unckr this
section for any period will lie used to suppkment and increase
the levet of State, local, and other nonfederal funds tkat would
in the absence of such Federal funda be made availabte for the
services for which funds are provided under this section and
will in not event supplant surli state, local, and other non-Fed-
eral funds;

(7) a description of tke manner in which the entity applying
for a grant under this section will evaluate the services and ac-
tivities provided by or through the network to be developed, es-
tablished; or expanded with such_ grant; anti

(8) such other information as the Secretary may prescribe.
(d) In making grants under- this sPction, the Secretary shall give

special consideration to applicants from service areas with current
or projected high incktences iifelEgibk individualk including serv-
ice-areas with cumen.t or projected high incidences of eligible indi-
viduats who are children or who are intravenous drug abusers.

(e) The Secretary may not make a grant under this section in any
fiscal year to any ontity which receives or has received a srant
under section 301 of this Act pursuant to the provisions -Of Public
Law 99-.178 for a pmjqct demonstrating the cklivery of health care
services to victims of acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

09 No grant un&r this section for any fiscal year may exceed
$1,000,voa.

(g) For puiposes of this section
(1) the term "eligible individual" means any individual who

has acquired immune deficiency syndrome or any indivdivals
who is infected with the AIDS virus;
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(2) the term "nonprofit private entity"_means an organization
which is exempt from tatation under 501WX3) of _the Internal
Revenue Code of 19-54 -(other- than- a iprivate foundation as de-
fined in section 509(a) of such Code); and

(3) the term "service area" means a metropolitian _area Whieh
ha.s a significant- incidence of acquired immune deficine:y syn-
dmme, as determined by the Secretary;

(h) TO Carry out this section, there are authorized tz. be appropor-
iated $419,000,000 for fiscal year 1987. Amounts appropriated under
this _section shall remain avaitabte for obligation or expenditure
until September 80, 1988.

SURVEY ON CHILDREN WITH ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY
SYNDROME

SEC. 3. Die Secretary of Health arid_ Human Services shall con-
duct, or shall provi-ck for the conduct Of a sur-ley to determine

(1) the total number of chitdren in -the-United States with ac-
qiiired iMMune defwiency syndrome who_have been abandoned
6y their liarents and are living in hospital environments;

(2) the total_number -of children in the United States With tie-
qUired irsmune deficiency syndrome who have been place-d in
foster care;

(3) the orobtems encountered by social serv:ce agencies in plac-
ing children with acquired iinmune derwiency syndrome in
foster care; aiid _ _

(4) recommeridations for improving the care of children With
acquired immune deficienoy syndrome who lack ongoing paren=
tal involvement and support
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